Rating recommendations for consumers about patient safety: sense, common sense, or nonsense?
Although many organizations offer advice about the consumer's role in improving patient safety, little is known about these recommendations. The Internet and medical literature were searched to identify patient safety recommendations for consumers. Recommendations were classified by type and tabulated by frequency. Nine investigators rated each recommendation for the quality of supporting empirical evidence, magnitude of benefit, and likely patient adherence. For a consumer perspective, 22 relatives of the investigators who were also mothers rated each recommendation. Twenty-six organizations identified 160 distinct recommendations; 115 (72%) addressed medication safety, 37 (23%) advised patients about preparation for hospitalization or surgery, and 18 (11%) offered general advice. Organizations most frequently advised patients to make a list of their medications (92% of organizations), to ask questions about their health and treatment (81%), to enlist an advocate (77%), and to learn about possible medication side effects (77%). Investigators assigned high scores to 11 of the 25 most frequently cited recommendations and to 4 of the 25 least common recommendations. There was little association between the frequency with which recommendations were promulgated and investigators' ratings (r = 0.27, p < .001). Investigators' scores correlated with those of the mothers (r = 0.71, p < .001). Contrary to expectation, there was little overlap among the 160 recommendations offered by the 26 organizations. Health care organizations offer many patient safety recommendations of limited value. These organizations should offer a concise and coherent set of recommendations on the basis of evidence, magnitude of benefit, and likely adherence.